
Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
(Municipal Commissiooer Offi ce)

No. MCt76e nozo
Date :- I L08.2020

NOTICE

'Io.
-lhe Direclor.
SevenSlar Hospital.
324l1. Jagnade Square.

Nandanwan. KDK College Road.
Nagpur - 440009

Subject : Voilation ofOrders dtd.04.06.2020 issued bv this office.

Reference:

L The Epidemic Diseases Acl. 1897

2. Maharashtra Governmenr Covid Rules-2020 drd. 14.03.2020
3. Public Health Depa(menr Norification No. CORONA-2020/C.R.97lAro-5 dtd.

3o'hApril 2020 & 2ls'May 2020
4. This office order No. MC/9,1i2020 dtd. 04.06.2020
5. This oftlcc order No. 1.1711010 dld. 15.07.2020
6. Reporl Submiucd bv concern comnritlee on 07.08.2020 about Non-Covid

patients.

With reference to the Notification No. Corona-2020/CR.97lArogya-5 dtd 2l't
May 2020 issued by Public Health Deparrment. Govemment of Maharashtra Mumbai:

this ot'fice had issued orders on 04.06.2020 as refened at Sr. No. 4. thereby ll\ing rates

lbr various I'acilities being provided by private healthcare proriders in Nagpur Ciry.

In order 1o monitor the execution ofthe said orders about thc rales being laried

lbr various f'acilities by the private healthcare providers in the Nagpur City. this oflice

had issued order on 25.07.2020 as rclencd at Sr. No. 5. deputing ol'ficers to monitor the

rates being charged b) thc hcalthcarc proriders in the Nagpur Cit). lor the cllective

control of thc pandemic. Accordingll thc tcam hod risitcd ScvcnStar llospital

Nandanwan. KDK College Road. Nagpur on 3'd &,1'r'August 2020 and at'tcr inspccrion

& verification of record & information randomly submitted by you. against non-covid

patienls il is observed that your hospilal has not followed directions/guidelines and

discrepancies has been found which arc as under. but not limited to.

As per Annexure "A" of the said order dtd. 04.06.2020 of this ollice. scheduled
of rates applicable lor Hospitals lbr various diseases which can be charged to



non-covid patients lor \arious dis(rases have been tlxed. and as pcr Annexure-B
ol thc said ordcr the ratc in pcrccntagcs applicable to Nagpur City for rarrous

catcgory ol llospilals based on which rates in Anncxurc A would be calculated
li)r healthcarc pro!iders has been lixcd dcpending upon the bed capacit) ofthe
llospitals.
e.g.

a. Above 100 beds 75 o% oithe amount prescribed in Annexure "A"
b. 99 to 50 beds 67.50 0/o ofrhe amounl prescribed in Annexure "A"
c. I-css than 50 beds 60 o% ol the amount prescribed in Annexure 'A"

llowever. as per inspection repo( dtd. 07.08.2020 aboul non-covid
patients submitted by the committec it is observed that your Hospital has lcvied
excess charges than the prescribed amount as per Annexure "A" to l7 patients.
(rel para 6 of the inspection repon) However. the possibility of such violations
in case ol_ othcr palicnts as uell. cannot be ruled out. this being a random

inspcction.

ii. As per para 7 ofthe inspection repon dtd. 07.08.2020 ol non-covid paricnrs it

is obserled that tou have levied chargcs lbr various surgery/medicines to 2l
non-covid patients. Howevcr for what diseases the said charges have been

levied can not be asce(aincd because of which the correctness of the hills \aith
rcspect to orders ofthis oltlce can not be ascertained.

iii. Out ol the 991 non-covid patients discharged (Ref Para 3 of the inspe,:ti,,n

reporl) bill of only 304 palicnts (Ref para 4) were made alailable. Hence. the

possibility of discrepancies cannot be ruled out in the bills of 687 non-covid
patients. u,hose bills arc not made available to the inspecting team.

It is to inlbrm you that Public Heallh Department Govemment of Maharashtra

\ide ils notillcation CORONA-2020/C.R.S7lAro-5 dt. 21" May 2020 have alreadl issued

guidelines to this efl'ect uhich are automaticallv applicablc to your llospitals as ucll. In

addition wide publicity of the order ol this office dt. 04.06.2020 was made through

media. Hence your Hospitals is liable to lollow all the guidelines issued by Public Heahh

Department Government of Maharashtra & lhis oUice as \\ell.

lhus looking at these obserlation. it is found that the hospital managcment is

deliberately and consciously violating the regulation ol order dt. 21.05.2020 issued b1

Public tlealth Department Governmenl of Maharashtra & order dt. 04.06.2020 issued by

this office. which calls for the action as provided in the Epidemic Diseases Act. 1897. the

Disaster Management Act 2005. the Maharashtra Essential Services Maintenance

(Amendenl) Act 2011. The Mumbai Nuring llomc (Amcndmenl) Act 2006. Ihc Bomba)

Nursing Home Registration (Amendnlenl) Acl. 1006 and l he Bombal Public Irusts Act

19501 thus deleating the very purpose ofthe order issued by this office.



You are therelore hereby directed to ret'und the excess amount charged and

recovered from all non-covid patients liom 2l" May 2020 and submit the point wise

explanation in writing to the points raised above and also about all the issues raised in

the inspection report dtd. 07.08.2020 aboul non-covid patients sent along with lhis notice

within two days

You are also hereby directed to submit explanation as to why action shall not be

laken against you and your hospital lor violation ol'said regulation as pcr the relevanl

section of Epidemic Diseases Acl. 1897. thc Disaster Managemcnl Acl 2005. the

Maharashtra I-:sscntial Services Maintcnance (Amcndent) Act 201 l. 'l'he Mumbai Nuring

IIome (Amendment) Act 2006. The Bombay Nursing Home Registration (Amendment)

Act.2006 and The Bombay Public Trusts Acl 1950;

[ncl : Inspection Report about Non-Covid palients.
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